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Then the sheriff proceeded to seli, as goods, the said inter-
est, made a deed, and'the purchaser Forgie, who holds and
held a iîner's license, endeavoured to have this deed re-
corded. The Rlecorder refuscd and Forgie appealcd to the
Mining Commiissioner who disinissed his appeal.

In the îneantiuîe Wihurt bail traîîsferred his interest pur-
suant to the Act, and this transfer was recorded. Forgie
took proceedings to have this set aside-the Mining Commis-
sioner refused.

The exedution creditor and the purchaser at the sheri ff's
sale, Forgie, now appeal-and the real question to be dccided
is whether the interest of one in the position of Wishart
is exigible-or ratIer was exigible before the recent Act 2 Geo.
Vict. ch. 8, sec. 7.

Tfho position of a licenseie under the Mining Act is rather
anornalous. lie may, sec. 34, prospect on certain Crown
lands without heing or beîng considered a trespasser: if lie
discover valuable minerai lie may (sec. 35) stake out a dlaim
in a certain speeifled forrn, but biot more than tîree in any
one division duringo a license ycar (sec. 53)-then lie may
(sec. 59) apply to have the dlaim recorded, and on certain
conditions lie may (sec. 64) receive a certificate of record.
Up to titis time lie has no riglit,, titie, interest or claim in or
to the mining laim, other than the riglit to proceed to obtain
a certi ficate of record and ultimately a patent (sec. 68), and
lie is a mere licensee of the Crown; but alter the issue of the
certificate lic is a tenant-at-will of the Crown until lie pro-
cures his patent (sec. 68).

lie may transfer bis interest in1 the laim. to another
licensee or nîay work the dlaim sulijeet to .tle other provisions
of thc Act (sec. 35)-ttis transfer may le in forin 11, but it
shall be signed by the transferor, or by bis agent authorizcd
by instrument in writing" (sec. 72), and " except as in this
Act otherwise expressly provided, 11o transfer .. affecting

a ining dlaim or any recorded riglit or interest acquired
unde(lr thie prov isins of this Adt shall be entered i11 the record

or eeevedby a Uecorder unless the ame purports to bie
signe by te rcuordedu( liolder of thec daim, or right or interest

affei-ted, or by Iis, agent aulrzdby recorded instrument,
for shial arY sucli instrumentf be recorded without an affida-
vit (1?ormi 12), nttaclied to or endorseil thereon made by a

subcriingwitnless to Il instrument. But alter the issue
ofth erti ficate of record. "the mining dlaim shall not in

Ille absence of miist-ake or fraud ble hable to impeachment or


